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BONE THRUSTGOV. HOLCOMB JAMES HARTNESS NOMINA TED FOR GOVERNOR
BY SWEEPING VOTE, OTHERS CLOSE TOGETHER;

INTO GROUND
.
WILL NOT SIGN

9

Doubts, Legality of-th- Ac

DALE HAD EASY VICTORY IN SECOND DISMUCT
When Mark -- Kelly Sus

tained Fracture of Leg
in Collision

tion-o- f the Connecticut
. Legislature

VOTE FOR GOVERNOR BY COUNTIES.SERIOUS INJURYIN RATIFYING Witltva Few Small Town
TO MOTORCYCLIST19TH AMENDMENT

TWO SENATORS

IN MONTPELIER
Lacking, Hartness Lei

In Going to Attend InjuredA Suffrage Worker Goes to His Nearest Competitoj

By About Two to One--jMan, Dr. J. A. Wark Was
Hurled From His Auto

Washington With Copy
of Resolution Agan Second, EmeriJ. B. Estee and Horace

Farnham Both

Hartness.
2029

827
1563
3207

234
2523

255
814
529
688

2425
. 1824

2624
4049

WASHINGTON COUNTY VOTE- - FOR SENATOR

Dana Dwinell F.stce Farnham Shaw
Barre 4rt 42t! 727 311 4(S3

Bane Town tU H3 H2 110 4

Berlin l 7l 80 87 7

Cabot 70 87 61 60
Calais 89 81 83 71 61

Puxbury 33 .10 ,14 40 36
East Montpelier 84 HO 67 65 36

Fayston 21 23 23 21 17

Marshfleld 113 108 03 85 70
Middlesex 41 31 43 33 26

Montpelier 434 . 403 627 660 433
Moretown 36 46 52 44 38

Xorthtield . 143 104 !5 125 313
Plainfield 53 65 73 63 4fl- -

Roxburv 41 36 25 , 31 80
Waitsfield 53 71 53 54 77
Warren 55 45 43 53 53 .

Waterbury .. .204 ,
138 102 176 186

Woodbury 55 17 24 35 31
Worcester :. 20 35 42 20 19

Total 2221 l!'f3 2579 2375 2207

Emery.
' 271

' 545
1432

240
516
533

41
408

1953

1848
109
779 -

Third and Babbit
Fourth. ,

Mark Kelly, a brakeman of theHartford. Conn.. Sept. 13. Governor
Marcus IT. Holromli, doubting (he le

Agan. Babbitt.
Addison 1370 - 1206
Bennington .... 940 730
Caledonia 705 ?M
Chittenden 1293 ' 1830
Esaex 94 278
Franklin 854 383
Grand Isle 43 195
Lamoille 355 824
Orange 289 109
Orleans' 339 97
Rutland 2925 16B2

Washington 959 939
Windham 876 2117

Windsor 1713 692

Total 12,755 11,428 '
v.

One town missing.

Bnrre A Chelsea railway, lies in the
Bar re City hospital with a.gality of the ratification of the 19th

Amendment liy the legislature yester-
day, has withheld certification of the broken left leg as the result of a mo DANA PROBABLY

lorcycie ami auiomonne collision onart ion. TOTAL REPUBLICAN
VOTE WAS LARGESTMiss Catherine M. Flanasan. for the THIRD NOMINEEthe East Montpelier road last, evening

about 8 o'clock. He was returning tosuffrage association, last night secured
a certified copy of the resolution of
ratification ami left for Washington

this city from his father's home with EVER CAST IN STATEF. B. Thomas Nominatedyoung Levi Croteau, sonto fil it with Secretary of State Colby, 12,620 23,591ot .Mr. and Mrs. George Croteau of '.)The legislature has been called into for State's Attorney, F,
. H. Tracy for Sheriff Hartness Carried Sevenspecial session - next I tiesday to re-

ceive from Governor Holeomb the re-

script of the lPth amendment, and proc-
lamation which Secretary Colby sent
him and on which he expects the leg

CONGRESSIONAL FIGHT
WAS EASILY DALITS

North Main street, riding in the side-
car. In passing, the mudguard of the
automobile struck Kelly's forward
wheel and then his leg, breaking his
leg and causing him to be thrown to MORE TANGLESislature to act. The governor has said

Brighton Man Carried Five Counties

and Gibson and Gordon' i

Counties, -- Emery Four
Agan Two and Babbit
One The Democrats
Had No Contests ant
They Cast Only a Light

the ground. The bone pierced the flesh
and protruded out several inches, to

that the action of the legislature yes-
terday did not concern him. He added
that he has outlined how ratification FOR PONZI ET ALgether with muscles of the leg. When

cared for at the City hispilal last eve
can be rightly accomplished by Con
necticut and not certify ac

One Each.

John W. Gordon's chief strength for
consrressman was in his home citv of

Extremely close voting in the Re-

publican senatorial fight in Washing-ingtq-

county left the third senator-dii-

somewhat in doubt this afternoon
although the latest tabulations indi-
cated that, in addition to .lames B.
L'stee and Horace M. Farnham of
Montpelier. C. H. Dana of Woodbury
Mad been nominated for the upper
branch of the Vermont legislature. The
latest unofficial nure give Dana 2221

tion until it was. done in a legal way. ning it was tound that the bone had
been thnist into the srround, both that Barre, he receiving an overvvelming j

Vote.and the flesh surrounding being in bad
condition for treatment. Suffolk County Grand JuryRUMOR CLEMENT

WAIS TS TEST CASE The fact gives rise to apprehension
Reports More ron the part of physicians, one doctor

asserting that it may necessitate am

endorsement by his townsme Wash-

ington county was the only fmnty he
carried, although he received substan-
tial support in Orange county. Ernest
W. Gibson of Brattleboro also pot a
fine vote in his home county, Wind-

ham, and made a sharp run for Wind

James Hartness of SingfieH an!
Abram W. Foote of Cornwall are theputation of the limb. The bone was re

set, but the danger of infection is aeri- -

vote and Prof. ,. A. Shaw of Nor-
wich university, Xorthtield. 2207. with
Dell B. Dwinell of Calais credited with
IfMW.

. Karlier tabulations had accorded
Prof. Shaw the third position; and

Republican nominees for governor anlis.
Jack Martin, who is believed to be

lieutenant-governo- r of Vermont, re- -

AS ACCESSORIES spectirely, ai the result 0 the statel
sor county, which w as really the ch'ef

j

fighting ground of the contest. Porter i

If. Dale carried five counties, reeeiv-- j
the driver of the automobile, stopped
ong enough to assist. Stanley Marsh

the may not la1 definitely ile
cided until the official count is re primaries held yesterday. Hartness won"BEFORE THE FACT, ing the greatest support in Orlean

count v. over his nearest competitor by a vote!lift Kelly into the Marsh car 'mid Mr.
Marsh proceeded immediately to the portent a ilitlerence of IJ votes in

of nearly two to one. Foote was unopthe unofficial tabulation might easily
!e overturned in another count.

Of the Woman Suffrage Amendment

Justices of Vermont Supreme
Court in Conference.

The justices of the Vermont su-

preme court are in conference this
afternoon relative to a matter they
have under consideration. Some of the
justices met at the executive otlice in
the State House Saturday afternoon
and bad a conference; but nothing
could be learned yesterday jir this
morning relative to what the confer-
ence was about, although if is under-
stood that Governor Clement wanted
to ask the justices about testing the
suffrage amendment under the Ver

hospital. Mr. Marsh had been notified
by young Croteau, who escaped Unin In Larcenies Alleged, to posed. Congressman Porter H. Dale of

Brighton was renominated for memberjured. ABRAM W. FOOTB,George H. Pale of Waterbury and
Lewis D. Coburn of East MontpelierCoincident with this accident. Dr. of Cornwall, Republican Nominee fnr Lieu of Congress, having an easy victory

Have Been Committed

By Their Agents
I. A. Wark, who was at the Summer tenant-Governo- r.

are the nomiaejs for assistant judges;
Fred B. Thomas of Montpelier defeat over Ernest W. Gibson of Brattleboro

Vote for Congressman By Counties
(Second District).

Dale. Gibson. Gordon-Caledoni-

. .. 2540 617 513
Esse: 482 80 18

Orange U12 367 070
Orleans 3687 4!6 279

Washington . 1023 588 3057

Winrjham .. 1503 3879 15V
Windsor ... 250 1857 547

street school casting his vote at the
primary election, likewise experienced

ed C. B. Adams of Waterburv for
JAMES HARTNESS,

of Springfield, RepuMiran Nominee
'iovemor,

for
state's attorney, and Sheriff Frank H REPRESENTATIVE NOMINATIONS.

and John W. Gordon of Barre who fin-

ished in that order
United States Senator William P,

an accident, after receiving a summons
to the hospital to cure for Kelly. He Tracy of Montpelier was

In Montpelier E. D. Field Was Namedwas driving past (iranite street at a
fair rate of speed when he noticed Dillingham and Congressman Frank L.mont laws. FIRST DEGREE MURDER

Few towns missing. By Republicans.

The contest for the Republican nomi
Green in the first district were renomi
nated without opposition.TO PREVENT CHANGE Wan Indictment Brought Against Rob.

nation for city representative in Barre The Democrats had no contests andVote for Congressman in Washington
County.IN' VOLSTEAD ACT ert T. Meads.

Vood ille, X. H., Sept. 13.-A- n in

Boston. Sept. If). --- The Suffolk

county grand jury reported
more indictments against Charles Pon-zi- ,

promoter of tha Securities Exchange
Cc, hia agents and Charles M. Bright-wel- l

and other officers of the Old Col-

ony Foreign Kxchange Co., which, like
Ponzi's scheme, attracted numerous in-

vestors with promises f moth of ,'0
per cent in 45 days. The new tnriiot-ment- s

charge Pon.i and Brightwcll
with being accessories before the fact
i.. oii...,.i i,,. !.,,.. .......

was easily won by William Wishart nominated Fred C. Martin of Benning

another Ford coming out of (iranite
street. To avert a collision he turned
quickly and in so doing lost control of
the car with the aid of a defect, in the
pavement at this corner." Before the
car could be directed forward again the
front wheels had dropped into the
slight, hole, made by tbejemoval of
pavement blocas, and Dr. Wark 's car
headed for a telephone pole and a tree

the present city attorney, over Silrio ton for governor, Howard E, Shaw ofThat Is the Purpose Before the Anti

over r. L. Katon ot Waterbury.
Frank .1. Martin of Barre'was re-

nominated for judge of prolmte with-
out opposition.

The contest for stale senator was
the sharpest and the result was in
doubt until the last few towns had
been counted.

The county failed to stand by John
W. Gordon of Barre as a Republican
candidate for representative in Con-

gress although il gave him a substan-
tial plurality, the vote in Montpelier,
AVaterbury and Northfield being espe- -

m !y adverse to the interests of the
Barre man.

Card!, the vote being 841 to 386. Harry
dictment for murder in the firat degree
was returned yesterday o the (srafton S. Parks was nominated on stickers
county graml jury agains Robert 1 bv the Democrats. In Montpelier E. I).

Saloon League at the Present

Time:

Washington, D. C, Sept. .13. Kn
forcetnent of the prohibition amend

Meads of Lagrange, 111., who shot and Fields was nominated by the Repub-
licans and Richard H. Standish by theon the sidewalk near Holmes' bakery killed Henry K. Maroney of West Med

ford Mass., a fellow student at Dart Democrats, over Mrs. F. M. Bryan.Innitted bv their agents.and near the Bolster home on Nortli

200
1397

88
71
81

37
112

The results of the representativeinent plans for the ficht before the

Stowe for United States senator, Jerry
C. Durick of Fair Haven for Congress
in the first district and Harry Witter
of St. Johnsbury in the second dia-tri- ct.

With only one town missing, th
vote for governor was: Hartness, .23,
591; Frank W'.Agan. 12,755; Curtis S.
Emery, 12,620; Frederick H. Babbitt,
11,428.

For congressman in the second dis-

trict, with a few towns missing, thai
vote was: Dale, 13,870; Ernest W.

mouth. The shooting took place on the
night of dune 13, lftio. Trial is set fornext Congres.8 to prevent modification voting in cities and towns of Wash-

ington county are as follows:
Barre William Wishart, R; Harry

of the enforcement act, and world pro
hibition were the principal topics be Monday. Sept. 20.

Barre Town . . .

Barre
Berlin
Cabot
Calais
Pmxbury
Fast Montpelier
Fayston
Marshfield
Middlesex
Montpelier
Moretown
Xorthtield
Plainfield
Roxhtirv

Washington County Vote for Assist

8
81

22
0

14

13
10

5
23
19

213
s

90
7

13
13

fore the conference of Anti-Saloo-

At a hearing before referee in
bankruptcy, counsel for ct it ioning
creditors against Ponzi read into the
record testimony given by him at. a
receivers' hearing, in their attempt to
prove that he was insolvent, tlutt he
had partners and that he had commit-
ted acts of bankruptcy in making pre-
ferred payments.

Itotli parties, it Is claimed, were
under the influence of liquor at the

Z .

"30

116
. 60

62
52

' 47

24
25
53
32

572
47

165
71

40
SI
36

328
19

33

League leaders, when began here

Main street. Averting both the large
plate glass window of the bakery and
the tree and telephone pole on the
right, of the car, the Ford halted
against the wire fence of the Bolster
property, tearing down two posts,
which held it in place.

Dr. Wark was precipitated to the
sidewalk by the collision and sustained,
besides several bruises, two cuts about
the head from the flying bits of the

281

14lj
27

302 ,

48

time. Meads is a No an'Used ofto continue through rriuav. Ihe con
smuggling liquor from Canada and sellferenee was preliminary to the inter
ing it to students. The accused says 981

Gibson of Brattleboro, 7.880; John W.
Gordon of Barre, 5.566.

S Parks. D.
Barre Town Arthur L. Smith, R.
Berlin -- D. J. Murray, R.
Cabot - H. IL Carpenter, R.
( alais Kdward Wheeler, K; Lewis

I). Bancroft. D.
Last Montpelier Herbert Kelton, R.
Marshfiel- d- George Wheeler, R.; E.

W. Gilman. I).
Middlesex Levi 0. Wilder, R.; John

( . Davis. I).
Moretown-- F. H. Bulkley, P..; Pol

di n llaelt ine. I).

POLICEMEN PUT
the shooting was in self defense.

There were five witnesses introduced
by the state, represented by

Atty. Gen. Oscar Voting and County
liSolicitor .Tohn H. Noonan of KnnVM.

The total Republican vote of aboutupper part or me windshield. Jlis I

national congress against alcoholism
which begins here next Monday.

Enforcement of the liquor amend
ment was discussed by Prohibi-
tion Commissioner Kramer. Wayne R

Wheeler, general counsel of the Anti-Saloo-

League, and other speakers.

UNDER BONDS

58
44
42

98
112

39
24

Waitsfield
Warren
Waterbury
Woodburv

60,000 was larger than any ever cat
for either governor or president on the
Republican ticket in Vermont, larselrAs witnesses in Manslaughter Case

WorcesterMr. Wheeler declared that national
prohibition would never be repealed.

due to the fact fhat women voted for
the first time and turned out in largs
numbers. The spirited campairn con1923 5S 305Total Northfield Prof. Kemp Flint, R. ; J

K. Kingston. D.

clothes were torn somewhat and his
cuts bled profusely, but after reviving
from the blow continued on his way to
the hospital and performed the opera-
tion upon Kelly before being treated
himself. Doctors McFarland and Stick-ne-

were at hand and later dressed Dr.
Walk's wounds, closing both without
stitches. He was able to give atten-
tion to his practice to-da-

Dr. Wark's car was taken to the Pal-
ace garace with the left, mudguard

ant Judge.

a
-

111Barre :;iiO 527 504 1R
Barre Town . . 76 106 Hi 47

Berlin 54 37 67 41

Cabot 36 fi3 31 22
(alais 40 114 3". 23
Ptivhurv 42 6 4 11

K. Montpelier 26 126 42 27
Fayston 32 8 23 10

Marshfield ... 57 138 51 22
Middlesex ... 27 26 2U 50

Montpelier ... S55 S45 44 262
Moretown ... 77 20 50 24
Northfield ... Km 1HI 140 5
Plainfield.
Uoxbiirv 47 24 44 16

Waittield .... 101 26 55 2!
Warren 65 21 68 14

Waterbury ... Ifi7 7 300 R4

Worcester 22 20 21 21

Woodbury ... 14 35 20 14

Total ... 1774 2010 2121 P41

but that it might be nullified.
"The power to enforce national pro I Pfivlmrr .. A. Simnson. R.: Wilhibition is given" both to the state and LAWLISS ROOEV.

V. H. Whitaker, .Maroney 'a room-
mate, hri claims to hae been an eye-
witness to the shooting;, lr. H. M.

Kitigford. medical director of the
school, who performed the autopsy; L.
H. .lones, chief of police of Hanover,
who assisted in the search for Meads
ati the khontins; James ( '. ( hilcott
of Bangor, Me., who was with Maroney
and Meads earlier in the evening, and
Claude M. Murray, sin-rif- f of l.rafton
county, who captured Mead" on a train
between Lebanon and Franklin.

the nation.' he said. "It is up to the liam W ebster. D.

Woodbury George Hall.
Ned Harris. Rpeople to see to it that federal and

state ofliccrs do their duty in sustain
ing and enforcing J lie amendment

ducted by the candidates for governor
also resulted in bringing out a large
male vote. The record number of Re-

publican votes previously east in thia
state was at the state election in

--1806, when the Republican nominee for
governor received 53.426.

Hartness carried seven counties. Ad-

dison, Caledonia, Chittenden. Franklin,
Grand Isle. Windham and Windsor.
Emery carried four, Essex. Orange. Or-

leans and Washington. Agan carried
tT, Bennington and Rutland. Babbitt

and headlight badly bent. Vote for Barre City RepresentativeI,ocal and slate officers who are trying
to evade responsibility in the enforce

Against Driver of Automobile in

Scabrook, N. If, Wreck.

Kveter, X. H.. Sept. l.y Kdward
Arundel of Lawrence. Mas., driver of
the automobile in which John Duffy
of Lawrence was fatally injured at Sea-broo-

Friday, was held for the October
term of the superior couit on a charge
of manslaughter by the local court to-

day. He furnished $l.twi rash bail.
Six policemen of Salisbury Beach.

M.is were held as witnesses in bonds
of $2tiO each, and were also ordered to
appear with .Arundel at a coroner's in-

quest tiere. The eourt proceeding to-

day developed no further information
of the wager for which the automobile

Cardi Wishart
ment of national prohibition should lie

CONVENTION' 240remoed from othce.
"The state ha the same legal obli SUSFICIOJf OF DOUBT

Ward 1 46
Ward 2 48

Ward 3 87
Ward 4 77

Ward 5 103
Ward 25

gation resting upon it to enforce the
llifi
105

30
103

CANDIDATES WON
ENDORSEMENTS fRaised Whether Prisoners in Cork Arelth amendment that Congress has.

From a practical standpoint it has a Really on Strike.
greater obligation, because it has more

Barre Young People Married To-da- y at
Bride's Home.

Two young Barre people, Ralph Ar-de-

Lvvliss. son of Mrs. Catherine
Ijiwliss of 0 Kiik street, and Miss
Esther Catherine Kooney, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rooney of 10

Tjiurel street, were married by Rev.
P M. M. Kenna at ! o'clock this morn-

ing at the bride's home. Attending the
couple were Miss Frances Fadden. an
intimate friend of the bride, and Clyde

a brother of the groom.
The bride was charmingly attired in

a dark blue traveling suit, with a pic-
ture hat. and larried a larse luipiet
of beaut full bride's roses. Her brides.
maTH, Miss Fadden. was also becom-ingl-

gowni-- d in a traveling suit with
hat to match and carried wljite roe.

A wedding bieakfat was served to
the relatives anil intimate friends of

Martin L. Miller of Syracuse Nomi Washington County Vote for Sheriff 841

271

. . . 38t!

Demort.it,
Total

Harry S.
votes.

driven bv Arundel was said to he rac hadParks,
officials to d this work. The state by
failing to adopt a state enforcement
rode encourages lawlessness within the
the state."

ing another to Portsmouth at the
nated By New York Repub-

licans fir Governor.

New York, Sept.
time of the accident.

carried only one. Iamoille.
Of the cities, Hartness carried Bur-

lington. Montpelier, St. Albans and
Vergennes. Emery carried Barre and
Newport, and Agan carried Rutland.

All the candidates for the gubernato-
rial nomination carried their honi
towns by large pluralities. In the con-

gressional contest Gordon's chief
strength was in hi home rity. Barre,
whe.e he polled 1.307 votes to 116 for
Dale and 81 for Gibson. Dale easily car-
ried Montpelier and Newport, the two

toik. Sept. IS. Gen. Sir Xeville
MacGready, military commander in
Leland. in a telegram to Harold Ibirrv,
former high sheriff of Cork, who has
been active in the inteiest of the II
hunger striking prisoners in the ( ork
jail, was con--.u- red by the recipient to
have raised the question whether cer-
tain of the prisoners were iallv on a
hunger trike an imnut at ion

'
w hi.

Washington County for Governor.
and Democrats who received the en ROB HOME WHILE FAMILY DINES.FIGHTING RESUMED

IN SUWALKI SECTOR

Eaton
301

3rt
63
20
30
47
47

a.

"7
50

310

dorsement of the unofficial state in- -

Thief Escapes in Auto with $10,000
Jewell.

vention at Saratoga won decisive vic-

tories in all state-wid- e contests in t lie r -- ItcrilT his renlv tin j'oiuiiiK- -

Barre
Bnrre Town . .

Berlin
Cabot
(alais
lhixbury
E Montpelier
Fayston
Mii si, held
Middlesex ...
Montpelier ...
Moretown . . .
Northfield ...
Plainfield.
Box bury
Waitsfield ...
Warren

Tracy
934
179
so

I (VI

102
40
82
to

121

25
728
4i

13H

1

56

I.W

r,i

Wetcrlv. P. I.. Sept. 15. - Jewel-- I r. ntidiat.-.l- .yesterday" nominating state primary. Barre Town other cities in the district. Gibson ran
up a large vote in his home town ofIhe couple at the brides home, after

With hut 2.5-1- districts missing nut
a total of 7.274 in the state. Nathan

G'n. MaH 'ready's messsi'e referred
the prisoners I pton. Rejllv and John presents were bestowed I ""

I Berlin Brattleboro.which many
upon them.

.nm'i w. i. ri"" 11

summer home of Mr. George M:i'-Jt- .

Lannhhn at Watch HJ1 yesterday. T

while the family a at lutn heoti. 1 lie j

jewels include a earl ncckho-e- . a j a

K Miller of Syracuse, former judge of
the court of appeals, led State Senator
George F. Thompson of Niagara hv

WHY HE DIDN'T COME
Icr t row ley, ami said:
"I understand these men are now on
hunger strike, hut if not they will
tried as siKin as iiossililp."

The groom. kwho served 18 moj'ths
with the lMivision on the b."tle- -

fields of Fraiu-e- . conducts a milk busi-

ness of Ion? establishment in this c'tv
and is widely known. He attended
SiiauMinff hiijh chool Iwfore gom-.- -

brooch et with a diamond clasp, two; li.72 voter in the contest for the. -

piihlican gubernatorial nomination" The general said Tie rccrcttrd thst

te T
--C x -

5f s e '

s. i:
42 14 107 fiO

262 3.0 528 337
3.1 15 65 57

9 IO6 24
25 3S 47 54
16 6 24 67
10 ! W 10
7 3 15 33

3-- 37 04 .M

37 14 19 16

277 187 248 416
17 10 !l 57)
51 65 111 Hl7
12 4 !8 21

?l 13 71 10
21 14 18

12 l! 30 !

.VI 117 02 216
4 7 21 33

18 ' 2 4 37

Mr. Harrr would not ii.-ei,,- i 1.. ...Sen. Thompson' name will appear on

( a hot
Calais
iiilmry

Kat Montpelier
Favston
Marshficll
Middlesex
Montpelier ....
Northfield
Plir.fiel.1
lUtvhiiiy

' ' tvalerimrvsimile the men to alwndon their eoni-- e i-
-

10

76
57

324
11
24

'l'cV

the ballot in November as the prohibi oversea. Mrs. IjwIis was a memlx-- r

pearl earring, two large diamond
rinp. a platinum watch set with dia-
monds and several other valuable
gertis.

The roblier, a well dressed man.
leaned from a window in the house.

of refus.na f,Hl ami declared (hat if I
W ;lrTtion nominee for governor, ne was unop-

posed for the prohibition nomination.
22' of the senior sodality at St. Molina's

-- Thnnrh and wa formerly a memls-- r of
3037 (the church choir. She, too. was aI nited States Senator .lames W.

111 01 iMcin men 01 nungrr I ne rc-o-

eibility would rest langely with th'e
who encoiirst'ed them to xrj-t- .

Tots I
Wadsworth. jr., won an eay

Airman Didn't Want to Risk Flying
Above Fog Clouds.

Not wishing to fly above the rloudi
of fog which lay on the mountains near

N. IL. C. Orcn Snrtth. pilot
of the Airo biplane expected here yes-

terday, remained on terra firma m
Ijim-aste- r yesterday and will there in

until weather conditions are sui'-ab- le

for a flight to Bnrre. With Mr.
Smith, who is treasurer of the Brookt
Banks A Smith corporation of Fram-inshai- n.

Mass.. is Harland F. Banks,
ice president of the firm and w ho w i'h

Lithuanians and Poles Have Clashed

Near the German f
Border.

Warsaw. ept. 14 (By the Associated
Tressi. The Lithuanians and Poles
are again engaged in hostilities, it is
announced in Polish oflicinl
statement. Fighting has been resumed
between the two forces in the

sector, near the (ierman liorder.
Warsaw. Sept. It (By the Aocinte!

Tress I. The Polish delegates appoint-
ed to conduct peace negotiations wilh
soviet Russia left Warsaw on a l

train to nifht for Danzig. There
ther will board British torpedo boat
destroyer for roniejanoe to Kiga.
where the mnferem will be held.

The party, whHh imludea aides, ad
s isora and women sten'graphers, totaH-- I

fl persons. It is rtperted to reach
Ttte late Thurday.

Maior Cedrir Tauntleror of CTiirao.
rommander of Ko-.nrli- o usHon
and in charge .f air fonea on the
soul hem front during the recent Isd- -

bevik offensue. was Herwed nit I,
1 be highest Pol.h wid'tary rr's by

over his (wo opponents. Mrs. Ella, A

Boole, president of the state branch of WIPED OFF DOCKET.

Spaulding student.
This mom ing they left on a two

weeks' honey m'on to Holvoke tand
B.ton. after w hi h thev will return
to Brre to re-i- de at the jlli-- s borne

Wash;ngtnn County Vote fnr State's
Attorney.the Women's Christian Temperance un

Wail ticld
: Warren
I

Waterbury
J W o,shnrr

ion, and Iteorce H. ravne. New iork A Isms 1 horns

carrying a black to containing the
jewels, lie was seen by the laundress,
who ran upstairs and notified Mrs.
Mai Ijinahaii.

Sorreotie outside the hotte s,-!- hm
drive away in a tourine csr learin?

.nne-ti'u- t number piste. Mrs. Mac
Lanahan is a resident of Washington
l. C.. and a prominent member of
the summer ioh.nr at Watch ll.ll.

Citr tat commissioner. The vole in n Kiik street
Wi.ri-e.te-4.654 districts was: Wadsworth. ;

Boole. 4.652; Pavne. 2S.W7.
Ill

IO
NO COMMISSIONER YET.,icut.-G.v- . Ilarrr C. Walker, candi !.:, n w 14 1 824Total

Tmo Cases Brought Against Montciiex
Eaglet.

Th docket was called in Wahing-t..-
county roiirt to Hay and it i fn- -.

sible that tlie ..(-- ,,f Will am F.
the Mal Lurr Lumber to.

will le stsrteij tomorrow. Among
tlie e nterei settle.) and diso--

Bane
Barre Town . .

Berlin
t ahol
(alais
Pmbury
V.. Montpelier
Favston
Marshfield ...

36
10
"6

date for the Democratic nomination for
I nited State Mitimi, defeated Mavor
George R. I.und of S. henet tady more
than two to one.

4:;
56
4.1

47
32'
fit

' 2--
1

41

2
113
3

Orange County for Governor.STRUCK ASD SANK.
State Board of Education Held Meet-

ing Last Night.
At the meeting of the site Hoard

ot ediH-ate-- held Tuevtav al Mont- -
Mrs, Boole, who made an active fijl.t IIt nifd are h"sr ot Nellie . Barrows

Smith is touring oier Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and erniont with tbs
110 horse power maihtne

.b.hn V.. Stevens, a mechanic of tfcia

(iriraft orpi'a! "n. arrived from Lan-

caster, together with bis wife, by
moipreyi le last evening, and pate Sec-

retary Drew of th Barre board of
trade an eplanation for the fa lii'a
of the tnaihines appcarame. Mr.
virtfiia nrdiimnly follows the machine,
bv mo!i.r v cl. but in this instance pre- -

rint prohibitum, carried three tin- - v. Ihe Fiaternal trder of the fIe. Middlews
Vonii Iter 'jpIier there were many things

'''-jT- d in rr.nnc.tion with the wnrk. JH
"

M B. H.ilcgas being away, it devotes
Hl

. tir-- v the members of the hoard to

and Harrow A IVi k against t h- - nni
defendant order in Monipt-brr- . lb--

.iiit were over lo k payment on a
biiJ.I'r the Eagles twoiph..

6
13
3

ITesKlent I nstMkT in-m- in fre-ertin- g

t lie tnevlaL the present paxl
fc.gh tribute to the gsllsnt r le plsvcd

Americans ip repultrg I K au.iit
attack againt Waraw.

41

lf
to

handle the work quite a rood deal The
nutter of a new omm:sv--r was roo- -

'ate counties -- ("hemim?. Franklin and

Harriet May Mills. IVmn, rat ic can
dtdate for re'aij of state, was the
only woman for state offW
by the tw major parties. She was im-o- j

imn Republican wb were
aspirant for cw?reiotial ions

'4 ,

Three-Kaste- d Schooner' Captain Was
Drowned.

lUlifa. N. S. -i. !.V The thiee-mtc-

wbooner diaries A. L

struck in P.rs near ih
to Limen'e biH"r. lt r -- M

and sank. 1 be captain dr-- iM.
but the remsin.nff merrstT-- nt the crew
were re'u'l

The B .lev rwjnl t'l-r- a ! n
France to i.inT.rrz in B"t. e
WAS rtwr4 m L'IOr-,t- w rc

12

61
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o
II

4

II
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Hlrolnl Ihe aerial to In. oi er tbm
SFJf. KENTOJf AT HFAD

Moretow n
Ninth field
Plain he Id.
Foxhurv

aitsfte'd
arren . .

Waterbnry
W ei irr

rMMil.urv

T..l .

'i idrel as wrll as w t to do w ith the
j ic her tra s matter and the norma!

n.iriKlion f () "ho would atlerd
tl.e IKCi Hotss if thry wrre

I
,d'-- iSi rrnit ine trsl'ets. J 1. r

WAX! XODinCATIOS.
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7

51

s
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Iw't

w AtmA T L. . . . , . . . AT.enraa Delefatioa to Cer rr.s
Against AJcehohsm. t ;Of Pnanty Rahrn Sea-.- Ohi. Oal i rur-- v. M, .r in the i,k a.tJ

Bradf.ud ..
Braintree ..
Bc.k fie. , .
I Vh'H . . .

',.rnth
Mirlee
Newbury
1 a n;.--c ...
raol-!;- ..

...
T wet fof4 .
1. i-- m ..
f i?.i w;
Ver-h-- s

t . - m&
1

W i; etri.i-- w I

,

II.
340

-- I

ssl
114

201
;
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I1J

uw'-r- ; m .'I tske .'a- - ,;,.,

o Un-iir- f;cM Mr. Smith i equippe4
(ijwith of the rsmnirv and a di- -

sj gram of the f. Id. and nisy arrive ia
7.i.rre any time to da
22j Manv peof'e were disappointed jf-l- i

tcrtiaT after ! V .rj ami s'ead'y
, ' aid- - 'be tvrihfa.t. !h d'te-tu- m ia

tliwh.b the res hioe i. fir- -t pf.-'e- d t

; rs- - ! a's, iisifr bi air l.ie i a ;v--

.V frole., a icrv short 4

.;. a rr.a-h.- g pi tni'ie
16 an hvir.

! Chelsea Names Darl.rgC!-- e F-j- a Kiddletsry.
t hir . s, ,r,, f

I

II

4

W .rr'on. P. l Vj t. V na
i..r K'vsi. of i brads Jie A"nr

!. Vrin to th I'-t- h inTr'ws
I f.r;m asin.t ielv.l! m

"I 'rn hrt s.t,, Th f
j. "v. ! - . ,n. tn dv

Richard la Orattge.

3f'w "tll-- l,rd V,.T V,tv,d ,n the 1V
OJuBibw. O, Srt. 1 -'' od i re 4 e cl"t .i:Te-.o- al fgVts

Indiana swiMns '- - -- .... i m ra dr"t, mb'n Mjwet fcere in aa tf rt t ..I. ptie. - jh rf I'u'mbi y

tf tsisd fW-- a ksj of tl nimti ,4 v he Ft'. ' f ?!.' s m .

enmifwf ftiv'i i ..! ' '. .?. 'ft Ijm l , . v
r,--i hii ... ., t IV l As-- T ' - i'ji

t aM I."iip4. rnnn-.r- a f4 t d

I -- s -- r lwa tor;-1- 'rsrir Vji". Ii.-P.e- F t d : fxf lt:l wcw-T!- lll k llf'l 'I
Art'-m:r- LsTr.a I. f..r 1 n "i "f-- I f..r t v ."- - !i hrfr f ;" : .? .j t

! V ;'1im t.J f,f.lf v 1

a.sit lsi f 4
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